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J L H E W H I T E S C A M E T O T H E N R h o d e s i a i n 1890, a n d remained 
for ninety years, r ad ica l ly a l ter ing a n d d i s rup t ing the t rad i t iona l , 
pastoral lives of the S h o n a a n d M a t a b e l e inhabi tants of the 
country. T h e y bowed out i n 1980, except for a res iduum staying 
on as a powerless minor i ty , after a w a r that escalated i n ferocity 
over fifteen years. 
I n spite of this, the presence of the whi te m a n i n the w o r k of 
the b lack novelists, poets, a n d playwrights of Z i m b a b w e , has 
always been fleeting a n d tenuous. O n l y i n very recent years, has 
a g roup of younger writers faced the whi te squarely, a n d 
incorpora ted h i m , for good or i l l , i n its work . F r o m the first 
publ i shed writers, of the early 1950's, there has been a consistent 
fai lure, not just to offer rounded character iza t ion of the whi te , 
but to in t roduce h i m at a l l . ( W h i t e writers, inc identa l ly , are 
equal ly deficient i n their h a n d l i n g of the black. E v e n as transcen-
dent a talent as D o r i s Lessing, i n The Grass Is Singing, only 
treats the b lack m a n as a terr i fying symbo l i n the whi te psyche. 
W h i t e fear of the black is the dominan t mot i f of the book . 1 ) 
M u c h of the b lack avoidance of wh i t e characters, of course, 
stems f rom a certain cu l tu ra l distaste created by the class divisions 
of the society. B l a c k writers have not tended to l ike w r i t i n g about 
whites, nor have b lack readers par t icu la r ly wished to read about 
them. Wr i t e r s prefer to deal w i t h f ami l i a r mate r ia l . Just as 
H e n r y James wrote about m i d d l e to upper class A m e r i c a n cos-
mopol i tans , a n d D . H . L a w r e n c e (no twi ths tanding L a d y C h a t -
ter ly) was happiest w i t h characters f rom the M i d l a n d s ' w o r k i n g 
class, l ike U r s u l a B r a n g w e n , so, blacks have been most comfort-
able w r i t i n g about blacks. 
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E v e n accept ing this na tu ra l enough tendency, there are accen-
tua t ing his tor ical a n d social obstructions to the whi te m a n 
appear ing i n more t han a shal low, unsubstant ia l way . A survey 
of the future migh t disclose the whi t e i n the same posit ion, 
cu l tura l ly , as the R o m a n occupa t ion of B r i t a i n — obli terated, 
w i t h tips, signs showing here a n d there above the surface. Of t en , 
the whi te is i n the nature of a non-event, a h i c c u p i n the plot , a 
curious in terpola t ion , or else a deus ex machina. E v e n i n so 
recent a nove l as Dew in the Morning, S h i m m e r C h i n o d y a 
writes : 
I n the front of the congregation the priest was performing the 
last rites of the service. H e was probably Portuguese, perhaps 
twenty-four years of age w i t h a dishevelled head of brown hair 
fal l ing across his forehead. H e had sharp features — a long nar-
row face, th in lips and a straight nose barely separating the 
corners of his deep blue eyes. There was a starved look and an 
air of melancholy about h i m . H e was small and lean and wore 
dir ty faded jeans under his robes. H e spoke the local dialect 
fairly fluently.2 
T h i s is the most lavish descript ion g iven to a wh i t e i n the book. 
It m igh t be classified as a curious in terpola t ion. T h e priest is put 
u p front, described i n m i l d l y sat i r ical terms, a n d then d ropped . 
H e never appears again . U n c e r t a i n technique is also contr ibutory 
— if falsely suggesting the promise of future life i n the plot for a 
character c a n be so described. 
Censorship , the then Rhodes i a Li tera ture Bureau , a n d lack of 
confidence, a l l combined to inh ib i t black writers. W h i t e censor-
ship immedia te ly b locked pol i t i ca l wri t ings and , most especially, 
unfavourable character izat ion of whites. So, cu l tu ra l avoidance 
was reinforced by po l i t i ca l suppression. F lee t ing reference to 
faceless whites qu i ck ly hardened into a l i terary convent ion . 
T h e Li te ra ture B u r e a u reinforced the effect of censorship, not 
so m u c h by be ing a direct tool , a l though it was that, but by its 
success. Establ ished i n 1953 to publ ish a n d market indigenous 
books, its covert a i m was to canalize and take the heat out of 
subversive nat ional is t wri t ings. It publ ished a n d p a i d authors, 
a n d , t ou r ing w i t h mob i l e vans, sold books a l l over the country. 
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T h e B u r e a u encouraged a clean, enter tainment genre of w r i t i n g 
a n d w o u l d not publ i sh or disseminate po l i t i ca l ly suspect books. 
B l a c k writers found the opportunit ies offered by the B u r e a u 
difficult to resist. B u t , again , i t meant that character izat ion of 
whites was blocked. Since for blacks to wr i te about whites ( a n d 
whites about blacks) demands a difficult cu l tu ra l leap, a n 
app roach v i a the pa th of po l i t i ca l invect ive often is the most 
p romis ing . I t provides a creative lubr icant . B u t censorship a n d 
pub l i ca t i on opportunit ies barred this. A s a result, a n u m b e r of 
good writers were d r a w n into employ ing more acceptable modes 
of natural is t ic tales about township life a n d studies of mora l i ty 
— authors l ike Bishop Pa t r i ck C h a k a i p a , P a u l C h i d y a u s i k u , 
T . K . Tsodzo , a n d N . S. Sigogo. I n such tales a n d studies, the 
whi te m a n appears a n d disappears l ike a d isembodied d ream. 
A r g u a b l y , this is, or was, the reali ty of then Rhodes i an society. 
T h e whi te a n d b lack either clashed head-on, w i t h the whi te 
h a n d i n g it out a n d the b lack h a v i n g to take it , or else passed 
each other l ike ships i n the night . So, b lack writers were t ruthful , 
a n d yet superficial . T h e y correctly reflected one aspect of reality 
of the interface, but were inh ib i t ed f rom gett ing under the skin 
of another race. 
No twi th s t and ing the po l i t i ca l a n d technica l impac t of the 
a r r i va l of the whites, at the social , day to day level , whites a n d 
blacks i m p i n g e d on each other rather less t han has been supposed 
— par t i cu la r ly i n the first decades of the century. T h e fo l lowing 
extract of o r a l history was recorded, by the N a t i o n a l Arch ive s of 
Z i m b a b w e , f rom an o l d m a n i n the M a r o n d e r a dis t r ic t : 
T h a t is when the whites came. T h e y came one by one wi th each 
white man bringing cloth, selling this c loth and then going back. 
Y e a r after year this is what they d id . T h e n they came en masse 
and settled at R u z a i near Marondera . Before that time there was 
no white settlement at Marondera . T h e very first white house 
was buil t at R u z a i and from there they spread to Muta re , M a r o n -
dera and other places. 3 
T h e o l d m a n is referring to a process that occurred not just i n 
the first years of co loniza t ion but cont inued in to the 1920's a n d 
even 1930's. It explains w h y the degree of b lack resentment 
(a l though the S h o n a a n d the M a t a b e l e d i d rise, once, i n 1896-
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97 ) r a n at a n apparent ly l o w level for decades. T h e actual i ty of 
wh i t e impingement a n d penetrat ion, area by area, was slow, 
reduc ing fr ic t ion. 
T h e first generat ion of black writers, c o m i n g to matur i ty i n the 
1950's, grew up i n this patchy contact. T h e c h i l d is the father of 
the m a n : they d i d not aggregate sufficient experience of whites, 
at this c ruc ia l phase, to be able to wri te of t hem w i t h consolidated 
percept ion. ( T h e lack of whi te penetrat ion was not due to any 
par t i cu la r restraint, but to the smallness of popu la t ion a n d the 
s low rate of spread a n d development . ) W h e n , however, a crop 
of talented young black writers emerged i n the 1970% i t h a d 
g r o w n u p under structures of m u c h intenser whi te pressures a n d 
p rox imi ty . These young writers are considerably less inh ib i t ed 
a n d provide m u c h fuller, clearer, a n d harder outlines. 
A n o t h e r considerat ion i n h i b i t i n g at tention to whi te character 
is that so m a n y of the early b lack Z i m b a b w e a n writers were poets 
— epic poets a n d lyricists, l ike S o l o m o n M u t s w a i r o , W i l s o n 
C h i v a u r a , a n d Herbe r t Ch i t epo . Poe t i ca l approach a n d percep-
t ion are not associated w i t h character izat ion. S o l o m o n M u t s w a i r o 
wrote F eso, the first novel i n Shona , i n 1957.4 It is set i n the 
ancient, legendary k i n g d o m of M o n o m o t a p a , ( i n the Zambes i 
V a l l e y of today's Z i m b a b w e ) , a n d paints a por t ra i t of a golden 
age of S h o n a culture. T h e w o r k contains covert attacks against 
whi te d o m i n a t i o n a n d coloniza t ion , such as i n the poem to 
N e h a n d a , a powerful sorceress of the k i n g d o m : 
" O Nehanda Nyakasikana! 
H o w long shall we, the V a n y a i , groan and suffer? 
H o l y tutelary spirit! 
H o w long shall we, the V a n y a i , suffer oppression? 
W e are weary of dr ink ing our tears. 
"5 
M u t s w a i r o ' s l i m p i d , yet fervent, l y r i c style encompasses symbols, 
archetypes, rather t han h a r d phys ica l presences. A g a i n , he writes : 
" . . . T h e land i n wh ich 
you used to roam freely is now fenced everywhere and a 
stranger is now its lord. 
" 6 
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H e is clearly referring to the whi te m a n , but i n such terms as to 
be a faceless symbol . 
I f the pleasures of pub l i ca t i on are frustrated by censorship, 
w h y not publ i sh outside the country? Some b lack Z imbabweans , 
l ike L a w r e n c e V a m b e a n d Stanlake Samkange , did pub l i sh i n 
L o n d o n a n d N e w Y o r k , a n d did in t roduce the whi te more freely. 
B o t h these writers used quasi-f ict ion. T h e i r a ims were to offer 
rewrites of settler interpretations of R h o d e s i a n history — a con-
cern to correct the inf la ted portraits of C e c i l Rhodes , Leande r 
Starr Jameson, a n d other whi te heroes. Samkange 's On Trial for 
My Country c a l k back the shades of L o b e n g u l a , M z i l i k a z i , a n d 
C e c i l Rhodes to stand t r i a l a n d recount the co loniza t ion of R h o -
desia over again , f rom the black point of v i e w . 7 
H o w e v e r ( though I risk seeming to adopt an over -demanding 
cr i ter ion) the whi te presence was as in tangib le as ever. E x p o s i n g 
the base motives of his tor ical figures represents a c i r c l i ng move-
ment a round the baffling nucleus of the whi te ethos. Samkange 
a n d V a m b e took the oppor tuni ty , for po l i t i ca l rather t han l i terary 
motives, to use freedom f rom censorship to redress the black case. 
T h i s , of course, is not only legi t imate but laudable , but i t i n d i -
cates h o w censorship can persist w i t h i n the boundaries of the 
m i n d . T h e immedia te effect of l ibera t ion f rom censorship is not, 
generally, to encourage l i terature, but to release pent-up resent-
ments, dis t ract ing serious l i terary aims. 
Stanlake Samkange 's The Mourned One concerns the rape of 
a whi te w o m a n by a b lack m a n a n d his subsequent t r i a l and 
execution. T h e t ime was R h o d e s i a of 1935 a n d the author puts 
together a compact , readable account of the oppressive structures 
of the day. T h e r e is a perfectly unders tandable defence of A f r i c a n 
social a n d ethical values. W h i t e values are derogated : 
W a k e up and see the white man's true G o d . Yes, the white man 
has a G o d he has not told you about. T h a t G o d is M O N E Y . 8 
I n the wedges of anger, however, there are interstices: 
T h e j a i l guards, both black and white, have suddenly become 
kind , sympathetic, friendly and even understanding. O n e of 
them, a white one — he w h o m they call "Nyamambish i ' , raw 
meat, because he is tough and rough — came to my cell this 
morn ing and told me that even though he strongly disapproves of 
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a black man having anything to do w i t h a white woman, he d id 
not agree wi th the law under wh ich I had been sentenced to 
death. ' I do not think you should be executed for it. A good 
wh ipp ing and a long stretch i n prison w o u l d have reminded you 
who you are and taught you to respect white women and leave 
them alone,' he said. (p. 2) 
T h e issue, however, is not to interpret tangible whi te characteriz-
a t ion as being synonymous w i t h sympathy. D o r i s Lessing, for 
example , is h ighly unsympathet ic to whi te society i n The Grass 
Is Singing, but she has created first-class fictional characters i n 
the haggard , self-destructive protagonists of the novel , D i c k a n d 
M a r y T u r n e r . T h e considerat ion, of course, is of factors such as 
technique a n d a l i terary life outside polemics a n d stereotyping. 
I n the extract f rom The Mourned One I detect stirrings of a 
character izat ion w i t h l i terary, prose fictional value. O n e expects 
a h igh ly par t isan presentation, but instead, i t is suddenly softened 
a n d mod i f i ed ; we have something app roach ing subtle ambigui t ) 
as " N y a m a m b i s h i " says something unexpected. T h e death-
sentence is so unjust that even the toughest protests. 
A s the 1970's wore on, a n d the c o u n t d o w n to major i ty rule 
was generally admi t ted , the obstructions discussed began to fa l l 
away. T h e pressures of the w a r a n d the desperate need of the 
dominan t whi te mino r i t y to f ind a n accommoda t ion w i t h the 
blacks (as i n the agreement w i t h B i shop M u z o r e w a ) eased 
l i terary censorship. W h i t e Rhodes i a l ibera l ized as it staggered 
th rough its last days. Char les M u n g o s h i ' s Coming of the Dry 
Season was banned i n 1972: the ban was l if ted i n 1976, a n d 
this col lect ion of short stories was awarded the Rhodes ia P E N 
L i t e r a r y A w a r d . 9 Al te rna te outlets to the L i te ra tu re Bureau ex-
panded opportunit ies — l ike the g rowth of the r ad ica l , religious 
pub l i sh ing house, M a m b o Press. Y o u n g writers h a d g r o w n up , 
often i n the towns, a n d w i t h i n a more pervasive whi te presence. 
T h e black poets, too, inf luenced by Soweto a n d the Wes t A f r i c a n 
poets, became less l y r i ca l a n d interested i n l ook ing back to a 
pastoral age where the whi te m a n , fa l len f rom grace, was not 
present. So, the poets m o v e d closer to the m o d e of prose fiction 
a n d were prepared, as were the writers, to deal w i t h intractable 
realities a n d avo ided options. 
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Consistency is impossible, a n d there are always exceptions. F o r 
example , the most realistic of today's y o u n g writers, and , argu-
ably one of the most gifted, is Char les M u n g o s h i . H e dichoto-
mizes the thesis by fa i l ing to deal w i t h the whi te successfully 
wh i l e m a k i n g the most courageous at tempt to confront h i m . I n 
one of his short stories he writes i n the persona of a y o u n g whi te , 
but the result is false a n d m e l o d r a m a t i c . 1 0 O t h e r y o u n g black 
writers make substantial efforts, w i t h v a r y i n g success, w h i c h can 
be typif ied. I n Going to Heaven, W i l s o n K a t i y o recounts how 
young A l e x i o , fleeing f rom the whi te R h o d e s i a n Securi ty B r a n c h , 
escapes to E n g l a n d . 1 1 H i s react ion to whi te society, i n c l u d i n g an 
affair w i t h a whi te g i r l , represents complete will ingness to make 
a total confrontat ion. O p e r a t i n g th rough the catalyst of sexual 
envy between races, K a t i y o intuits how ind iv idua l s between the 
races communica te by a sort of creeping barrage — conceal ing 
motives, l ay ing d o w n wha t they wan t to take as w e l l as give. 
Geoffrey N d h l a l a resorts to the laboratory cul ture technique — 
offering the story of a whi te c h i l d g r o w i n g up w i t h i n a black 
t r ibe . 1 2 
T h e great novel of the Z i m b a b w e a n w a r is s t i l l to be wri t ten , 
a l though S. N y a m f u k u d z a , i n The Non-Believer's Journey, pre-
sents an able account of an anti-hero's embro i lmen t . 1 3 A r g u a b l y , 
the w a r unleashed experience, l iberated censorship, a n d created 
the confidence a n d vis ion to enhance l i terature over the long-
te rm. I n presenting the whi te , however, the process of c o m m u n i -
ca t ion was filtered, clogged, then stopped by the war . T h u s : 
'Wha t d id I tell you, so m u c h lol ly! ' H e shook his head, smil-
ing into Sam's face. Suddenly, his face froze. 'Dammi t , man! ' he 
shouted, 'why are you carrying so m u c h cash on you? W h a t are 
you going to do out there, get married? Y o u want to pay lobola 
and buy yourself a wife out there i n the bush? W h o the hell do 
you want to buy things for, out i n the bundu where you are 
heading?' Deliberately, he had turned into a red-faced, raving 
maniac, his shining hair spil l ing messily a l l over his angry, deeply 
tanned face. 1 4 
W i t h o u t deny ing the authent ici ty of this d ia logue, its very reality 
prevents any further insight. A s i n studies of apar the id , confron-
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ta t ion has a s impl ic i ty , even a monotony . It leads nowhere a n d is 
self-sufficient. 
H o n o u r s seem d iv ided as to w h o deserves the accolade, " Z i m -
babwe's lead ing wr i te r , " Char les M u n g o s h i or D a m b u d z o M a r e -
chera. M u n g o s h i is the more ba lanced, rounded of the two. Y e t , 
he is less able to assimilate experience of the whi te . Instead, he 
has tu rned inwards , in to the bowels of black township life, pursu-
i n g a theme of social violence as the workers shuttle between 
their t rad i t iona l ru ra l lives a n d the tomb-l ike hostels i n the whi te 
man ' s towns. So, i t is t empt ing to place M a r e c h e r a as the apothe-
osis of Z imbabwe ' s writers, since he is complete ly free of the 
constraints hedging i n b lack writers ' t reatment of the whi te m a n . 
A b i l i t y to handle whi te character is not the complete touchstone, 
as I have taken care to m a i n t a i n . Bu t , i n Mareche ra ' s case, it 
exhibits h o w completely open he is to a l l experience. I n the spiri t 
of negative capabi l i ty , he is accessible a n d vulnerable to it , and , 
at the same t ime, above it. I n the same way , he is r ampan t ly 
hostile to the whites, yet his artistry i n character izat ion is u n -
affected by it. ( T o be fair , as a total iconoclast , he is r ampan t ly 
ant i -everything. ) M a r e c h e r a writes i n E n g l i s h as his first l a n -
guage a n d has just completed a seven-year sojourn i n E n g l a n d . 
H e is n o w back i n Z i m b a b w e . So, l ike a long-capt ive predator, 
he knows the whi te species. 
Mareche ra ' s first book, House of Hunger, w o n The Guardian 
F i c t i o n A w a r d i n 1981. It is a col lect ion of stories about a 
bru ta l ized personal life a n d a society g r o u n d by the whi te penal 
system of then Rhodes ia . A n d , i f he treats the whi te w i t h c o m -
plete cyn ic i sm, i t is no more nor less than h o w he treats a l l 
experience. N o t h i n g gets special t reatment; i t is in fo rmed by a 
consistent v is ion , w h i c h puts the book in to the class of one that 
h a d to be wri t ten . H e spares no-one, as i n this extract of a con-
versation w i t h a l ibera l whi te g i r l student : 
' I ' m from Zimbabwe. ' 
'What 's that?' 
'Rhodesia. ' 
' O . I ' m from L o n d o n . H e y (with distinct lack of interest), 
Smith's a bastard, isn't he?' 
A n d he eagerly: 
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'As a matter of fact, I have just addressed the A f r i c a Society 
on the thesis that Ian Smi th blah blah blah blah blah blah 
blah 
(Yawning) 'Interesting. V e r y interesting.' 
'Smi th blah blah blah blah blah blah . . . (Suddenly) W o u l d 
you l ike to dance?' 
Startled : 
' W e l l . . . I . . . yes, why not . ' 1 6 
M a r e c h e r a is by no means the complete artist yet. I n his 
second book, Black Sunlight, he perversely exaggerates a l l the 
qualit ies praised i n his first book a n d renders u p a concoc t ion . 3 6 
Nonetheless, he is the first b lack Z i m b a b w e a n wri ter to enjoy 
freedom, not freedom, of course, i n a purely po l i t i ca l sense, but 
freedom of experience a n d access to his mate r ia l , wi thou t the 
obstructions a n d shibboleths of the past. H i s h a n d l i n g of the 
theme of the whi te is m y touchstone to this judgement . I t is the 
c l imate i n w h i c h the great Z i m b a b w e a n wr i te r w i l l emerge (who 
migh t be the ma tu red M a r e c h e r a h imse l f ) . A n d , i t is one w h i c h 
the whites were not able to achieve for themselves, for a l l their 
privileges. Af te r a l l , except ing the single figure of D o r i s Lessing, 
they were not able to produce a wr i te r of in ternat ional stature i n 
ninety years. 
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